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MANATEE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
REGULAR MEETING 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 
1112 Manatee Avenue West 

Bradenton, Florida 
February 20, 2020 

Meeting video link:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUlgjuGhS-qV966RU2Z7AtA 
 

Present were: 
Betsy Benac, Chairman 
Carol Whitmore, First Vice-Chairman 
Misty Servia, Second Vice-Chairman 
Reggie Bellamy, Third Vice-Chairman 
Vanessa Baugh 
Stephen R. Jonsson 
Priscilla Whisenant Trace 
 

Also present were: 
Margaret Tusing, Public Hearing Section Manager 
William Clague, Chief Assistant County Attorney 
Quantana Acevedo, Deputy Clerk, Clerk of the Circuit Court 

 
Chairman Benac called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. 
 
All witnesses and staff giving testimony were duly sworn. 
 
INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

1. The Invocation was delivered by Pastor Bill Pierson, J.O.Y. Fellowship, followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

AGENDA BC20200220DOC001 

4. Agenda Update Memorandum:  BC20200220DOC002 
• Item PDC-18-15(Z)(G), Giddens/Commercial Development, Randy L. Giddens Trust, 

Helaine A. Giddens Trust – Cox Properties IIIA LLC – Letter from the applicant seeking a 
continuance to no date set and to be re–advertised presented 

 
2. CITIZENS’ COMMENTS (Future Agenda Items) 

 Upon question, William Clague, Chief Assistant County Attorney, stated residents would 
only be allowed to state if they object or support the continuance of PDC-18-15(Z)(G), and 
substantive issues.  He advised asking the citizen who signed up if his comments are related 
to the item. 
 

 John Rhodes, Greyhawk Landing resident, submitted a handout, and expressed concern 
with how the Planned Development Commercial (PDC) zoning classification contains 75 
different uses that do not apply to every PDC zoned parcel.  He suggested each zoning use 
and site be carefully examined by land use evaluation criteria and site conditions
 BC20200220DOC003 

 Walter Wulczak, Greyhawk Landing resident, suggested the property be bought by the 
County and residents for an area park.  He was instructed to not discuss the property in 
question. 
 
There being no further citizen comments, Chairman Benac closed citizen comments. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUlgjuGhS-qV966RU2Z7AtA
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RECESS/RECONVENE:  9:09 a.m. – 9:17 a.m.  The County Commission meeting recessed for the 
purpose of holding a Port Authority meeting.  The County Commission meeting convened 
with all Commissioners present. 
 

ADVERTISED PUBLIC HEARING (Presentation Scheduled) 
4. ORDINANCE/ZONING 

 A duly advertised public hearing was opened to consider adoption of proposed Zoning 
Ordinance PDC-18-15(Z)(G), Giddens/Commercial Development, Randy L. Giddens Trust, 
Helaine A. Giddens Trust – Cox Properties IIIA LLC.  The Planning Commission recommended 
approval with stipulations (1/16/20), and the County Commission continued this item on 
February 6, 2020, to this date. 
 

 William Clague, Chief Assistant County Attorney, recommended the applicant’s attorney 
state on the record that a continuance has been requested (letter was submitted with the 
agenda update memorandum). 
 

 Scott Rudacille, Attorney for Cox Properties IIIA LLC (Contract Purchaser), confirmed that 
the applicant is seeking a continuance to a date uncertain and to be re–advertised. 
 

 Mr. Clague stated that under Other Procedural Guidelines for Quasi–Judicial Public 
Hearings, Section 5.5.5.7 (Resolution R-16-068) and the Land Development Code (LDC) the 
County Commission can continue the matter to a date unspecified, limit public comment to 
just addressing the continuance, and whether residents support or object to the continuance.  
He recommended the County Commission make a motion for continuance prior to public 
comment to ensure clarity on what is being considered. 
 

 Mr. Clague read the proposed motion for continuance:  I move to continue this matter to 
an unspecified date and time, to be re–advertised pursuant to Section 312.7 of the LDC. 
 

 The motion for continuance as read by Mr. Clague was moved by Commissioner Trace, 
and seconded by Commissioner Servia. 
 

 Mr. Clague remarked that the County Commission should also refrain from discussing the 
merits of the application. 
 

 The following residents from Arbor Grande, Greyhawk Landing, Eagle Trace, Osprey 
Landings, and Windsong Acres were opposed to PDC-18-15(Z)(G) being continued:  Dr. Kristin 
Day, David Smith, Jay D. O’Sullivan, Martha Keller, Brady Chapman, Carl Schultz, Walter and 
Carol Wulczak, George Druise, Dave Cherry, Larry Jacklin, Howard Duff, Jr., Joan Bradenburg, 
Jae Sammy, Jorge Menendez, Marlane Richter, Barbara Seaman, Lucy Rhoda, Vicki Evans, and 
Ken Krudys.  Deborah Cohen declined to speak. 
 
The aforementioned residents expressed concern with the validity of the continuance, the 
applicant’s sincerity in requesting the continuance, how the applicant has had two years to 
compile evidence in order to defend the request, the signatures on the applicant’s petition 
consist of people who do not live in the affected neighborhoods, area flooding, the 
unspecified continuance date, and whether Commissioner Whitmore should refrain from 
voting on the continuance.  The County Commission was asked to deny the request for 
continuance and make a decision on this matter.  Emails were previously submitted by Mr. 
O’Sullivan, which included a motion to strike, and by Barbara Seaman. 
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 Mr. Clague elucidated that he has reviewed Mr. O’Sullivan’s motion to strike.  There is no 
such device in a County land use proceeding, because it is a quasi–judicial proceeding; not a 
judicial proceeding.  Furthermore, a quasi–judicial proceeding is not governed by rules of civil 
procedure, so the motion to strike is improper and should not be considered by the County 
Commission as a decision unit.  The Florida American Planning Association standards do not 
apply to a local land use proceeding nor does the evidence code.  The rule that Mr. O’Sullivan 
is relying upon for a continuance is inappropriate and used only for emergencies.  LDC 
Sections 312.7, Notice of Public Hearings, and 312.8, Public Hearings, provide the County 
Commission with the discretion and authority to continue any item to an unspecified date by 
motion, or at the request of any party.  He pointed out that on this level, an upper or lower 
bench does not exist, and he stands by the legal advice that he has provided to the County 
Commission, which has been tested in court on numerous occasions.  He recommended the 
County Commission discontinue dialogue with Mr. O’Sullivan and consider his motion to 
strike as a narrative of his objection to the continuance. 
 

 There was discussion on why the applicant was seeking a continuance, and whether 
Commissioner Whitmore has a voting conflict of interest. 
 

 Mr. Rudacille pointed out his continuance letter references reasons for the continuance, 
and wanted to exercise caution to not provide testimony.  He clarified that he is not a 
shareholder in the law firm of Blalock Walters. 
 
Mr. Clague stated it is inappropriate to discuss the voting conflict of interest matter.  If and 
when this matter comes back for a hearing on the substantive decision, the conflict of interest 
concern could be discussed at that time.   
 
Chairman Benac stated that Commissioner Whitmore would be voting on the continuance and 
from a legal perspective, she has the ability to do so. 
 

 Mr. Clague confirmed Commissioner Whitmore does not have a voting conflict of interest 
under the Public Ethics Code.  Pertaining to public comment, he noted that forcing the 
applicant to proceed with hearing for a substantive decision could place the County 
Attorney’s office in a difficult legal position in defending the decision. The LDC authorizes the 
County Commission to allow a continuance, which is common in land use proceedings. 
 

 Discussion took place on this being an election year, whether the applicant plans to meet 
with residents as referenced in the continuance letter, and timeframe for when the request 
could come back for consideration. 
 
Mr. Rudacille stated the continuance is not related to the upcoming election and the applicant 
anticipates presenting the request prior the election.  He was unsure of when the item would 
come back due to the possibility that it might have to be heard by the Planning Commission 
again.  It was confirmed that area residents have expressed interest in meeting with the 
applicant. 
 
There being no additional public comment, Chairman Benac closed public comment. 
 

 Commissioner Whitmore sought confirmation that the County Commission cannot discuss 
this matter.  She disclosed that she responded to two emails regarding the voting conflict of 
interest concern. 
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Mr. Clague stated the rules of ex–parte communication would apply as long as the request is 
pending. 
 

 Commissioner Baugh stated it is not against the law to communicate with residents, but it 
has to be disclosed. 
 

 Mr. Clague stated in the case of Snyder v. Board of County Commissioners of Brevard 
County, the Florida Supreme Court ruled that all land use proceedings dealing with a specific 
property needed to be handled under the rules of quasi–judicial procedures including a 
prohibition on ex–parte communications similar to court.  The Florida Legislature adopted a 
statute that allows the County Commission to adopt a resolution stating the Commissioners 
can engage in ex–parte communications if it is fully disclosed.  It is the standing advice of the 
County Attorney’s office for Commissioners to refrain from ex–parte communications 
whenever possible, because there is a lot of detail, and a procedural irregularity could create 
a problem in defending a decision. 
 

 Deliberations ensued on how this process is frustrating for residents, residents would be 
informed of the new hearing date, residents are welcomed to attend the Transportation work 
session (3/3/20), the County Commission was prepared to hear the request, and the 
continuance was unexpected. 
 
The motion carried 7-0.  BC20200220DOC004 
(This item was scheduled to be heard on 10/22/20)  
(Note:  Commissioner Whitmore previously obtained an opinion (11-04) from the State of 
Florida Commission on Ethics on May 1, 2011, which was reaffirmed on April 13, 2017, that 
clearly states Commissioner Whitmore does not a have a voting conflict of interest, is 
required to vote and the mere fact that her son–in–law is a non–equity shareholder in a law 
firm processing land use matters does not create or prohibit a conflict of interest)   

 
RECESS/RECONVENE:  10:05 a.m. – 10:10 a.m.  All Commissioners were present. 
 
COMMISSIONERS’ COMMENTS 

 Commissioner Bellamy 
• Expressed concern that the residents did not understand the continuance process and 

inquired how the process could have been less confusing 
 
Discussion took place on how staff informed residents of the continuance by responding to 
their emails and attaching the continuance letter from Mr. Rudacille, and the applicant could 
have sought a continuance at the hearing today. 
 
Commissioners Servia, Trace and Whitmore  
• Reported the 2020 Legislative Priorities trip to Tallahassee was productive, and 

thanked Nick Azzara, Information Outreach Manager, and Charlie Hunsicker, Parks and 
Natural Resources Director, for their efforts.  Commissioner Whitmore acknowledged 
the Animal Welfare Bill was not heard. 

 

 Commissioner Benac confirmed the trip was successful and discussions were held on the 
44th Avenue East extension, shelter hardening, Green Bridge Pier, Moccasin Wallow Road, 
beach renourishment, oyster and clam restoration, and the Piney Point Closure solution 
(future agenda item). 
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 Commissioner Baugh met with Mike Gore, Utilities Director, who is not in favor of the 
Florida Department of Environmental Protection’s plan to incorporate the contaminated water 
into the County’s wastewater system. 
 
There was discussion on the deep water injection well, Chairman Benac received an email 
from Alan Jones, whether Piney Point is a County or State matter, Terra Ceia and the clam 
seeding, possibility of having a work session to discuss Piney Point, impact fee bill, Tourist 
Development Council funds, short–term rentals, and Verna/Verna Bethany Road not being on 
the legislative platform. 
 

 William Clague, Chief Assistant County Attorney, explained collecting impact fees started 
as a home rule power of local governments for raising revenue and were driven by court 
cases, until the legislature starting weighing in.  When reviewing a new bill, staff evaluates 
whether the change would prevent the County from raising enough revenue to accommodate 
growth.  The bill, as proposed, would increase administrative costs due to the need for more 
studies and the creation of an impact fee review and advisory committee. 
 

 Chairman Benac stated transportation would be discussed at the upcoming work session 
at the Bradenton Area Convention Center on March 3, 2020.  She pointed out the general 
public does not understand that the County Commission cannot deny growth because of 
insufficient infrastructure.  She inquired if the County Attorney’s office could write an 
editorial on Growth Management Laws. 
 

 Mr. Clague stated his office would make a presentation at the upcoming work session to 
discuss growth concerns, and it is not a good idea for the County Attorney’s office to write 
editorials due to litigation reasons. 
 
Commissioner Jonsson suggested the Chairman write a letter for publishing following the 
County Attorney’s office presentation on March 3. 
 
Discussion ensued on how growth and infrastructure is an issue, possibly reviewing building 
codes and other procedures, the Commissioners should be working together to benefit 
residents, and a road does not have to be on the legislative platform to be discussed. 
 
Commissioner Baugh reported she spoke with Florida Representative Tommy Gregory on 
Verna/Verna Bethany Road. 
 
John Barnott, Building and Development Services Director, explained there are always efforts 
to improve the Florida Building Codes, which are adopted by the State. 
 
Mr. Clague stated the County Commission has limited authority to make supplemental rules 
by resolution to Florida Building Codes. BC20200220DOC005 
 

ADJOURN 

 There being no further business, Chairman Benac adjourned the meeting at 10:52 a.m. 
 
Minutes Approved:   March 10, 2020 


